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INI't 
12-7-69 EXPOOITORY II 4 820. 
In ffe,brew ietter it- P~~ t.ey"i.ng ¥>..keep . ...Je!fi~ C~.st,;i.an.g 
. · f'rom.r .e,turn.ing t0 Judaismo tSame as a1.o ~ 8190 
~ew th~t Chri.s1;.ian f: qwt h w~s µt,e key 'tcl '-avoiding apostaoy; 
Advqeatings 118..tt. 2 . :2-0. · :q Peto JslBo II . 'l'im. 2tl5ol-)tf-
1.!::k_ Illll'!gine ~Car~ntar building fo1Jlld.a:ti_0ns one Upon 
~qt:~er 1 but ·no walls or ceilings or roofs .. 
Lessont 'Warning of what COULD happen if do not continue to 
. study and~~n·grace and. ledge and streqgtho 
. . .. · -~· , 
I. .PAUL D~IBES THE TYPE 1JWSQN A ND' THE ~TYFE FROBI.Ell. 
• 
~ ~ .~ 
A"'_ .It is IMPOSSIBLE to help a person wQ.o dqe,!! .cer,tain thingi 
1 ~ 1 .1. ONCE ENIJGHTENEDo b:-.studente Qf tP,e Word., 
• • • John Bri2o EPho S:B,. I Pet,o 2:9..-. C~ildren o~ lighto 
Once· studie~ yours~lf into mental asse.ntt FAtTH.deado 
Once grew into emotio~ trust r- LOVE. goneo 
Once defended Jesus with name & repuration:CONFF.S ED .. 
· ~r IU: .. (Weld.on Gasey.)Strafght-A .stud.ent ... . JJp.iversalistl 
~- ~ - . ) . . 
-~ ~ -i~ q ED OF. THE H YEN!.! GIFI' •. ,Wh~t is that gif't7???'1 
. . Christ? John 3: o o So'! Acts 2:36, 5t32o 
. , Rem:i,ssion? Mk. 16:15-160 - - Blessings? E. lrJ • 
lynn 
Wooden) 
:tlew "Life and all. tr:i.mmingsf II Coro Stl7 (Milligan) 
Illo "I want to be made a deacon~or else.• Talked 
~ as though we could turn on a deacon-faucetllA 
&-./u)Y; 
) lfA.DE PARTAKERS -OF THE .HOLY SPIRIT? How .a partaker? 
Galo .· : •* Romo t - · ~ • 
Enjoyed comfort and guidances John 14:25-27; 16:12-ll' 
I11o(Pringle&o} Materialistic 0 :'V'ltd world m~reo 
._ ··s -· 
4o TAS'f'ED OF TEE GOOD WORD OF GOD; 1 u 
Known !lad's pr.o¢ses o I Pe o :- o 
Trued Christ's promises: Matto 6:33. 14:1-3; · 
Experienced the power .of pra~r. .Phil. -4:6-7 • 
<Abe· · Illo ·"These South~n C,hristians are too ignor·ant to 
Mallierbe ) apprecia1e"the WISDmrr have to offer.• 
So TASTED OF THE POWERS OF THE WORLD TO COMEo(coming age'! 
Conversion spirit? On fire, eager, zealous, happy& 
What is more impressive than to see the Spirit at 
WOr"k in lives of Great Ven of faith-Rower of thE 
world to come and world ~o Pl*· ~-~. 
::SA The Divine Demonstration in our day. Names of greats& 
Harding, Baxter, Armstrong, Rhodes, Bell, Robertson, Shuf! 
~ l;J~. -~ - ~ .4/IJ ~ 
. :·· ~rz:is, A~, Sout))jfll, ~;w , Hard~, les , 
;_1 C- Brewer, r.8).~ore, n nt, M'c~rvey, C ~ell, SCott, 13 w Sto~f _Btfr"6l1", Johnson , ·Sh1~alter, ~~llian , Pilllias, 
· Goodpasture · Lenmons, N~ffcn.s , . oods, Harl'§ "'!1.len, 
·· ~ .. Banowsfy, Chalk; Reagan, Gibson , Ganus, Step~ f'· 
Young, Barnett , North , Mcinteer , etc . e t c. 
• OlJR. HONOR ROLL OF THE HEROO OF FAlTHl 11 t Can be done I 
' " - - .~~~ 'j • · ~~ . • 
B. ·IF"THEY FALL AWAY. ( ImI5ossible to re ew t hem to repen tance) 
1. Paul suggests ties with lord completely severedl No hope 
· Ill. Not like Len Phi;;s. Little fingero 5/6th liver. 
. 2o CRUC~FY THE LcylD AFR~H. 
, • Uses his PAS!' c onnec;:tion with Church to be¥-Etle it, 
"'I>: jp.,r/. "" " ~ abuse. i t . and l.llj'!l'e it. B«?<iY. or Chrfs·ti U 
' Jo PUTS HIM TO AN ·on}f SHA11Eo ·Apostaie Jew far more 
:harmful tha.n Athiestic,· Reprobate. "Within" once. 
Bo :1 1. Denom. preac.her at Madisonville.· •I was once 
: a me.mo .of C .of C,. but I saw the light.,lt . (Mother 
sttll a faitfiful membeI'o) I John 4tio Challenged. 
CONCLUSIQ. t " A ~rson ca:rt get so !£..away from .Jesus--=am sc. 
close to .th~ dEtrll tHat ·it is IMPOSSIBLE to do 
_anything with l1i.lu-at 'alL· Romans lt28. Reprobate. 
• . I , 
IN'U • PEROON .. NOT" IN THIS IMPOSSIBLE STATE AS LONG AS: -
l~ He can see the wrong pf ~utting the ~hurch. 2ndo Mo 6:33 
apd will make p~l'.icf ackrrcrrledgenient "qnd pray. 
: · · · · · ,. · ·· · ._,. .. : · 
• 2 o He can be·· ·s'tlown .th~t he is 1i rtng. MORE liricE THE 
WORLD than like the Christian shouldo Acts 8: 22 • 
. 
3o 1!.,e ~11 ~e up to the "directiop he is going and tum. 
Ito Admit he is 'lost in sin and Will turn to Jesuso 
Matt. lls-28.:.300 Mk. 16t1.5-16o 
